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By KEITH J. KELLY
The cuts continue at
slumping American Media.
Star magazine chopped
five people yesterday — in-
cluding the fashion editor
and a one-time assistant to
the company’s high-octane
Editorial Director, Bonnie
Fuller.
Angela Jones, fashion ed-
itor was among those pink
slipped, as was reporter
Kelly Will, who had begun
her career as the personal
assistant to Fuller.
Another reporter, a per-
son from the art depart-
ment and a production
staffer were also shown the
door.
A spokesman denied that
there was any change in the
fashion coverage. While
most of Star’s staff remains
based in New York, he said,
there will be “a focus on
adding more coverage from
Los Angeles.”
Mark Coleman, who was
the executive editor of Star
in charge of Hollywood
news coverage and earlier
the West Coast bureau
chief, quit recently to move
back to rival Life & Style,
where he is now the No. 2
editor.
Will is the second close
associate of Fuller’s to be
swept out.
In an earlier round of cut-
backs, the company shut
down Celebrity Living,
which was piloted by Kelli
Delaney, who had previ-
ously worked with Fuller at
Conde Nast’s Glamour.
The Star cutbacks come
as the magazine reports
dismal newsstand sales yet
again.
This makes five out of six
weeks when newsstand
sales have been below
700,000, sources said.
In the second half of
2005, it was still averaging
over 800,000 copies a
week.

Says Perella’s pokey
By ZACHERY KOUWE
Morgan Stanley boss John
Mack scored a huge victory
for the firm he took over
only 12 months ago by per-
suading IPO-guru Jon Anda
to return.
Anda defected just five
months ago to join the yet-
unnamed investment bank
being formed by former
Morgan Stanley star deal-
maker Joseph Perella.
Sources said Anda was
lured back by more than a
lucrative compensation
package. He was frustrated,
they said, by the time it was
taking Perella to set up
shop.
Anda also saw the details
of the employment agree-
ment with Perella and de-
cided the deal wasn’t what
he originally thought,
sources close to the situa-
tion said.
Before he left, Anda was
co-head of capital markets
— he specialized in under-
writing initial public offer-
ings and other capital-rais-
ing vehicles. Perella’s firm
is expected to focus on ad-
vising on strategy and
mergers, and will set up a
capital markets and under-
writing business, sources
said.
“Jon knew he probably
wouldn’t be working on
huge IPOs at the new firm
and he probably decided
that he didn’t want to give
that up,” said one source
close to the situation.
Over his 20 years at Mor-
gan Stanley, Anda has
worked on high-profile
multi-billion dollar IPOs in-
cluding China Construction
Bank, Google and Japanese
powerhouse Shinsei Bank.

He has also worked with
large clients including Gen-
eral Electric, Verizon Com-
munications Inc. and Gen-
eral Mills.
Mack has been working
to lure back top investment
bankers and traders who
left his firm in the wake of
a scandal surrounding for-
mer chief Philip Purcell.
Mack replaced Purcell
about a year ago.
Anda, 49 years old, told
Perella of his plans yester-
day morning.
“We are sorry that it did
not work out and wish Jon
well in his future endeav-
ors,” Perella said in a state-
ment. His new firm is ex-
pected to launch by the end
of the month and he has al-
ready amassed a $1.2 billion
war chest for trading and
private equity investments.
Anda will be Morgan
Stanley’s vice chairman of
institutional securities,
bringing in new business
from Asia and the Ameri-
cas.

zachery.kouwe@nypost.com

Every city wants a ditty;
not all of them are pretty

JOE PERELLA
Losing hands.

By HOLLY M. SANDERS
Blame it on something
in the water, but a slogan
craze seems to be sweep-
ing U.S. cities.
From Baltimore to Palm
Springs, Calif., more and
more towns are trying to
craft distinctive catch-
phrases that helped set
places such as New York
and Las Vegas apart from
the pack.
TaglineGuru, which last
year released a ranking of
the city slogans based on
a survey of ad execs, esti-
mates some 80 percent of
towns with populations of
25,000 or more either
have a motto or are acti-
vely trying to come up
with one.
Plenty of places sport
mottos born of history,
tradition or geography,
but the current surge in

sloganeering is being
driven by cities that are
serious about branding
and have the marketing
budgets to boot.
A growing number, es-
pecially those slogan-
challenged cities, are hir-
ing marketing firms to
help them. Allen Adam-
son, a managing director
at branding firm Landor
Associates, said it seems
each week a new one
comes calling.
“They’re coming in ev-
eryday,” he said. “We
have to decide which
ones are serious and have
the stomach and the wal-
let for the long-term
view.”
Baltimore paid Landor
$500,000 to come up with
its new slogan: “Get In On
It.” The city will spend a
reported $1.2 million more
on a marketing campaign.

The hope is that people
will see the city as a se-
cret waiting to be discov-
ered rather than a place
with a historically high
crime rate.
“It’s not just the slogan,”
said Eric Swartz, the pres-
ident of TaglineGuru.
“That may be the battle
cry, but it’s an empty
promise unless you can
back it up.”
Las Vegas gets the
credit — or the blame —
for kicking off the slogan
race with “What Happens
Here, Stays Here,” consid-
ered by many to be a
clever nod to the city’s
sinful past.
“Vegas was a hit when
people thought it was im-
possible to come up with
a good slogan,” said Erik
Torkells, editor-in-chief
of Budget Travel.

Copper clips
Ospraie fund
A hedge fund highflier
has been brought to ground
by a bet gone bad in cop-
per.
Dwight Anderson is clos-
ing one of his hedge funds
— the $250 million Ospraie
Point fund — after a series
of copper bets put the fund
in the hole by 29 percent.
It wasn’t just copper that
cost Anderson a pretty
penny, but a broader con-
trarian bet that the year-
long rally in commodity
prices would soon end.
Ospraie Point’s investors,
according to one fund in-
vestor, can fold their in-
vestments into Ospraie
Management’s $2.5 billion
flagship Ospraie fund.

Roddy Boyd

L-3 shares soar after chief’s sudden death
By PAUL THARP

The unexpected death of leg-
endary defense tycoon Frank
Lanza sent shares of his company
L-3 Communications soaring —
and even enriched his own estate
by $20 million.
The 74-year-old chairman and
CEO died suddenly Tuesday night
just two months following surgery
to correct an acid-reflux problem,
his company said.

Investors snapped up shares in
L-3 because the hands-on Lanza
had no succession plan in place,
making his company an overnight
target for a takeover by rivals
such as BAE Systems or Lockheed
Martin Corp.
The board made no mention of a
successor yesterday.
Analysts said Lanza hadn’t
groomed anyone at L-3 to succeed
him and that he usually kept a

tight grip at the company.
Lanza created L-3 when he was
65, soon after his retirement from
a 25-year career at defense giant
Loral, which he left as president
and chief operating officer.
Using his uncanny sense for
spotting cutting-edge defense
products, Lanza cobbled together
about 80 assorted businesses that
other defense companies didn’t
want, such as airport luggage

scanners and high-tech battlefield
communications gear.
After the 9/11 attacks, his tech-
nology was in hot demand, which
kept the company’s shares in the
$80 range for years. Takeover talk
sent shares climbing as much as
6.4 percent before they settled at
$76.93, up $3.44, or about 4.7 per-
cent.
Lanza’s 5 million shares in L-3
jumped to $385 million.
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Double vision

CITY

Las 
Vegas 

Cleveland 

Baltimore 

Hershey 

Palm 
Springs

WHAT THEY
HIDE

Bribery
convictions
of ex-pols in

sex-laced
“G-Sting”

trial

Mistake On
The Lake 

2004-05
homicide
rate: 37.7

per 100,000 

Onion
headline:

‘Hershey’s
Ordered To
Pay Obese
Americans
$135 Billion’ 

Give In 
To The

Boredom,
You’re

Surrounded

WHAT THEY
PITCH

What
Happens

Here, Stays
Here 

Cleveland
Rocks! 

Get In 
On It 

The 
Sweetest
Place On

Earth 

Give In To 
The Desert,

You’re
Surrounded

Here are some current slogans
for U.S. cities — and what they
don’t want you to know.


